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1. Reflections

Cynthia, my beautiful bride, and I had not been away (other than to see family
members) for some three years. So with our home still in the process of being
restored after a water leak, we decided to head out to a location where we could
get to within a few hours. So that's why we chose East Tennessee.

2. Gatlinburg

A. We first went to Gatlinburg where we had a tasty dinner at Friday's.

B. We next encountered some bears while strolling downtown.

https://conta.cc/3KxocFb


C. And we then saw the Impossibilities Magic, Mindreading and Mayhem show,
featuring my friend Erik Dobell. If you are in the area, this is a show you should
definitely catch!

3. Dollywood

A. The next day, we visited Dollywood and had a blast, even getting to see Dolly
Parton herself! (OK, OK, it was on a screen, but we still thought that she both
sounded and looked good.)



B. We also took an old-fashioned train ride around the park.

C. Got soaked on this one ride.

D. Saw a terrific show featuring The Tones, a mixed a cappella group. To see
them perform, click: Here and: Here.

E. And even got to do some car-shopping, though we decided to take a pass on
this vehicle--at least for the time being.

https://www.facebook.com/blainegreenfield/videos/3331088097174651
https://www.facebook.com/blainegreenfield/videos/373609408163239


4. Pigeon Forge

A. We had a delicious meal at the Nagano Japanese Grill.

B. Saw the Country Tonite Show--two hours of comedy, toe-tapping music and
amazing dancing, showcasing a cast of 20 talented performers 



5. Our last night

A. Our favorite meal for the trip was at the Sunliner Diner. They serve classic American
comfort food in a 1950s-themed eatery featuring retro decor & collector cars. Cynthia is
holding the menu that stretched over three large newspaper-sized pages.

B. For dessert. we hit a place called the Chocolate Monkey. Everything inside
was soooo good, but after much sampling, we settled on the caramel apples.

6. Kudos

A. We had never stayed in an airbnb before, but decided to give it a try this time--
and were glad we did.

B. The one we chose was a place called Dolly's Neighbor, which was located
right across from Dollywood's main entrance.

C. Teesha was the perfect host, and if you're going to Pigeon Forge or South
Dakota, we strongly recommend you rent one of her lovely cabins. For more
information about them, click; Here.

D. That's us on the front porch of where we stayed, wearing our new Sunliner
Diner T-shirts. 

https://www.teeshascabins.com/


PS. Make it a great rest of the week!


